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" JNATtian OF ' S6ii.ii.LA. lawleidgO ,of
ribs nature ()Neils isindispensnbly nec-
essary tsi..the tortiotiCiil agriculturist. The
.4%,3lCtie S ofioila ,nAt,i) ranked "del' the
following beads: Sand,clay, gravel, chalk, ,
Bata; matt.1 7,,cliffOtent combination of
*liei4ihoinneneNViiionrag,drigkilids
'Orsoil are formedi; and: On a,proper mix-
ture'df theni,in7ceitititOiatiiiitions, de-,

Pin& etiettUrfaUeltOlty,o3i, ,the' earth,
, and the' Sanaa:ear, tlitfafiner'b labor.
l'"Tlie'itioo eitmthe's'in iiiii- are tough
wetClay and 'dry , oose .san Each of

' these has ifs-peculiar plants, wh chr will
not (Twin the other, although.,they'are 1feni mnumber and Cif little known use.-

_Put-the plants common to both of tithe
soils grow and thrive better • in loam, '
'which Is ifMiddle species of earth, com-
posed of these two extremes, partaking
equally of the good qualities of both,
,without the bad ones. For this reason,
lends. which - partake of the differCnt
;tiproperties of clay and sand,or which, in

ther words, are it kind- of compound;
'wherein the properties of clay and sand
are so united as to corrupt each other,
are generally the most fruitful, and pm-
duce the greatest mass' f vegetables,—
This will more evidently appear, if it be
ionsidered in what manner -plants and
vegetables are_nonrished, and,what_it is

' that-gives-them-bulkirvigor and-firmness.
When the seeds of plants are deposit-

ed in the earth, certain degrees of
warmth, air, and moisture, are necessary
for the expansionof their vessels; and the
extension and firmness of their fibres and

. solid parts. For these purposes, still
clay and loose paqd, are both, while sep-
annecvery unfavorabre ; the former, by
bythe closeness of its texture;rethins the
water like a dish,admits too little heat
er air, and prevents the tender fibres of
young plants from shooting freely to such
distances as are necessary for obtaining
a sufficient quantity of proper nourish-
ment. The latter, from the looseness of
its texture admits heat too, freely, and is
not capable of retaining a sufficient do-
gree-of moisture for the purpose of veg-,
station. ' The particles of vegetable nu-
triment are either absorbed by'the heat,
or washed down by the rains too low for
the roots of plants to reach them. Hence,
few plants will come to maturity on mere
sand, except such as e±teed their roots
very deep, and, attract nourishment from
a 'stratum below it. In stiff clay there ,
is littlefermentation, the salts being so
confined and locked up by the. ; tenacity
of its texture, that they cannot act: In
light dry_ sands they are speedily evapo-
rated by heat.

- All sands are hot and dry—all clays
cold and' wet; and, therefore, the manu-
ring eandy, lands with clay, orclay lands
with sand,ls best. for this changes the
nature of the land itse ; whereas dung
and other substances, fforcfenly an in-IXferior'and temporary ent'f:7Nmprovem-ix-
ed soils, which inclin to the clayey kind,
are, best for corn' and pulso• But it isathe naturalsoil only that the farmer
ought to consider, but the depth of --it,
and what' Les immediately underneath
it. For if the richest soil is only seven

_ ,•,_ or eight inches deep, and lies on a cold
•wet clay-or stone, it will not be so fruit-
ful es leaner soils that lie on a better un-
der !Aroma. Graiel is perhap'S Om best
under stratum to make the land prolific.

The best Mama and naturalearths are
of a bright brown, and hazely color.—
Hence they are.:called hazel -learns.—
Th•ty cut%sineoth and tolerably 'easy,
without clinging to the spade or plough-
share i. are light, friable; and fall into

small clods, without chapping or break-
ing in dry weather, or turning into Mor,
tar when wet. Dirk, grey, and russet
mould, are accounted,thelnext best. The
.goodness of land.may aliM,bii very well
judgedof by the smell and the touch&
The best emits a fresh,pleasant scent on ,
being dug or ploughed up, especially, of

rain; and being a, just proportion of
sand and clay intimately blended, will
'riotstick conchtothe, fingers on :nan4liag:
But all soils, however, good, mayA;e im-
poverished, and.even worn out bysatic-
,Cenlive-CrOPsim#o9t, teak OoPeolallY if
sillsploughings,are,not very frequently

•-•: repeated before' hel deed, is sown:
-- -Ii w,e -,Px*WlMV,ii7OT,';ltirid-Whieb-

inotdbeen cultivated, we:finill_natiii4.,,6l3
'adapted different kinds of /plants .to 'moil
.bf the 'diatinguishable :'varieties of' ,_soils.;
' and although spa.belonging to ONE may
tfvorn some:cilusa,,,or other, be' found on
Ithde-'3o.44freYePt 4,lollltYYchOY:seldom.Ahrive:Or.perfeCt their ;seeds, so Okto be-

. room' 'generab. 'Thep,greatocare of /the
Yfitiiner;'caight;•illeMb.r,c,thilk, P,l7,lllr9Per
mixtnres, to redncechis land-to that. state
ILO temperanieritin'whicli4e exiremes

. :ig hotAnd':io,l3lgritArld'.;dr,y.' Ara'lk.etL currectad,by' ea ch:." other ;to give Ahem.every R9OikiritiOrtiMP-o,flowilg. from'
Antibenignannuences of sun tacb.eor ; to
khdotivahell',kirlds oft,plants }3s they OtiliA,
An'iliitinlno*.fneeeatOtnoefishreoi9i:*41111,t0 ronewlheir fertility by alidiaious4illoWtili,coTof Ati mostproper manuv .or,'-'1114.thee:0AinOoIT,,; done; theyetii:ei46*spots,sollixifnendtylq ,Cultivate ,is

41hophyreparhis. expense and:,labor, Withr,4V itlittilitlitiOi#os.',gut ikt4o:l4**,
I au esantata,or land'twill iiiiitimele--1640' tObrtfittirtlvt ,top, or prodttoe ',little'

. AdoAdde. , ~,,,. „i: I,'t , 4 tft' 3 ;et N %,`l4 trt ~ )t717. ...It 1 tS" 1 et!' tlt,ll 1'4.'4 ;:n poi!
0 i f ~ 4*Smi, 44l"'Tlito 'Oheigiffatlloods • , 1 •

VatWVPl49'd'itiPf96.i'vq At 'leV1 d'? ' tit(ti t .0 1.814it , l'il,glfi,er sget d
'' ' filnoel* Pvkt. A ° ;;,1 1' lall°4ti vii ii, ;. x, ?AA , .

Ell It

,Q S I 1,, “Pyrob, iiiihOliel Atolls eOA, `Aloil , a ;rLinell'UatoKVOlicoda llhGliciilk ,: 641110 iinl, chintli;;VlC •
. --- vv.i.V2„4 11/a 1 :batc
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ittliOiltttatt
Itei4tiatelEriin AmendlhaVltite Cons?ittii
„.,14801ved •by hg re'lka,{, a titZ:

'
of'gspre•

ti'T i (itioi%;of t e CopittiomecrithofPv/paylimpia.
'fp (leß,er4 AS4qiiiiii-M.C.4 !Plat* '9PX.l4ltu-tiOn thqCommottwoalth ho anicinied in the, isecond, section ailic*)o,tlMt,iti •
'ng read asfollows: The indges, ;
pre* CO:Art, ofthe sev,oral Courts pf,Comijen
Oaas,;ahil of such other Courts of Rec'ords as •
arc or shallbe esitiblished4llew;ujjall by clest.ed. by, the .qualified.eleCtors of the Corn Men.

Manner., celloriing;!tel wit: • The
Judges of the Supreme Court by thequalifiee:
elect:neat:large. The President Judges of the
several. Courts.of reinroon Pleas and of such •
other Courts of_Rdeord as arbor OMR be estab, •
fishedby law, and all other•JUdges 'required to
be learned in thelaw,.by, the qualified electori
of 10e- respective districts' over which they are
to: prosiijo or act as Judges And• the Assca-
ate Audges,of. the Courts of Common Plead b'
the qnalLfiert electors 'of the counties rcr—Wee-
tively. ITlio Judges of the Supreme--Court--
shall hold their offices for the term of fifteen
yearsr,,,if they shall so long behave themselvesweWlL(ldficeet tollm allotment hereinafter pro.
aided for, subsequent to the first 'election :)

The President Judges of the several Courts of
Common 'Pleas, and of such other courts of ,
Record' as are or shall be estahliqlied by lacy,
and all other Judges reqUired to he learned in
the je7,.shall hold their offices for the term of
ten years, if they shell so long behave'-flicm-•
delves well; The Assochdo Judges of .the
Courterof.Common Pleas shall hold their offices
for-the- termDT lire years, if they slialf -ao long '
behave themselves well : all of whom shall be
commissioned by the .Guveinor, but for any
'easonahle dense-which shall not be sufficient

grounds of impeachment, theGovernor-removeany of them on the address of two-
.thirds of eaelfbrancli of the Legislature. The
Aria election shall'.take place at the general
election of this Commonwealth next after the
adoption of this amendment: and the commis-
sions ofall the judges who rosy be then in office
shall expire on the first Monday of December
following, when the terms of the judges shall
commence. • The persons who shall then ho
elected Judges of the Supreme Courtshall hold
their offices• as follows • one of them for three
years, one for six years, ouo for nine years, on,
for twelve years, add ono for fifteen years; the,
term of each to be decided by lot by the said
judges,as soon after the election as convenient
and he result certified by them to the Gover-
nor, that the commissions may be issued in
aohordance thereto. The judge nihose com-
mission will first expire shall he It iefJustico

„daring his terni,-"tfut thereafter each judge
iihoso commission sifalt-first• expire shall in

no% Sl

turn be the Chief Justice, and if •two or more
commissions shall expire on the same day, the .
'edges holding thorn shall decide by lot which
shall be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies
happening by death,resignation, or otherwise,
in any of the said courts, shallbe filled by ap;
'pointment bythe Governor, to continue till the
first Monday ofDecember succeeding the next
general election. The Judges of the Suprenie
Court and the Presidents ofthe several Courts
ul Common Picas shall, at stated times, receive
for their services In adequate compensation,
tob efixed by laws which shall not be diminish..
ed•during their continuance in office, tuft they
shall receive no foes nr perquisites of office,
nor hold any other office of profit under this
Commonwealth, or under the government of
the United States, or any other State of this
Union. The Judges of the Supreme. Court
urinrttinretmtirmance ee sliiirres .

lvithin this Commonwealth, and the other
Judges during their continuance in office shall
reside within the district er county for which
they wererespectively elected. • •

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

CEP, DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

ber 1848

SENATE, Marchr,
Resolvtd, That this resolution paar.-,-3rade

Ul. Nays g.
Extract frdm the Jdurnai;

;SAML.NV: PEARSON, Cleric.

iN Tui,riousn of Rcex., April 2,1849.
Rekatosd, That this resolution pans.—Yeas

8; Etiya26.
Extract From the Jobros .!.

. , WM. JArK,.Clork.

Sf.64ILETATirS OF CE
Filed'Apiii 5, 1849..
A.L.I3I.ISBEL L, bep Scc. of the, Correll'. .

TENNBYLVANIA; EIS

, 1
SECRETARY'S OPPICE

. .

.1 do certify thai the above MAforegoing is
a true copy of the Original Resolution of the
General Assembly, entitled Resolution re.
alive to an Amendment of the Constitution,",

as the same remains on file in this office.

tai,c,)(o,
In testintyny whereof I have

hereunto sediny hand, and caused
to be affixed the seal of the
retury'sollice u t,Harrishurg,this'.

ki.oleitentli day of June, A. D. one
thousand .eight hundred -and'

ItatNSEND- HAINES, -

' Societal:3.'6f-the' Conainoqivealth.

I.l3B,patitVail. lecioc,j;itt;ll
relative lq an amendment of the Contitltatloni'l
was teed a third ttme. On the question lIL
the. Senateragree • to the resolution he'
Yeaa7iind Naytymorelalten agreeably to.the
OehatitUtioni-rind were as follow ,viz:
T': "YEAe'—Messrs. Boos" l3rnwlov;'Crnbbr cirovli; naon,' It ti

.

111c),,TtlYitrdo,141allier,Savory;Smnll ,9nsyae~;
ISlnerekt „,

_ll. I' NA,var_-;lllessrs. 4/eat, 'bruin, fricic: base
-Kinky Konigmlitilier.PSteittor—and .Darsitt;
~ .yieaker, i=B,:,,, •••

' '

'orty.nine.

,SU'tho'qUestlon iica, determined:4lAmafrir-.

..-±-, 4 '.itonla..E „ea: rifF.:Apii, cli,:Rini4, f " • 1,':I . i
, "I,o44ll.li#..!ooiiit)4p.,pilk:/:,,, Th.,-.y. lip. 0,01--.4#3,,i'tiyp.5,4 tiqi:Sio, ograoeldy,,to„ii„he,prey ision pr
-the tenth eruole of;Pre gonmititismontl faro'suld'ellolii.,alz.t -":',; iil 'r:.:l ;,-, 4k.

.66YEss—Messra, Gideon:4 -Balli.Ehdrid '.lr;
..... ..,lleutqcryg.Shldloi- Niter 11.. Illporn, David M.

:Bole, Thorium IC Bull, `Jacob gort,.,it,Ohn 1;.1i,'‘nr,94lv,,,lsiiiiiiktiiiiiTk'Eltritliidaiph,Omo'ir,'David''Cl'''. thlornatk' filth/1W Ewing, Julio,l'Foraliold; 'Saltine] %teklit, laididtr4ViViaridg.,
;Hanry:.'''lll"' eidler," 41‘lionitik,'Orhiftri' 06hort:'llarnpabri:GilliftiMP;jiensiejr;litiritintsJllat 4l1liti4l;466'eVi'lligOtra4Glilirldi liortiaosbilhig
Iti/Wer iVTttiligil''`ltliittir'Karr iefoe P3'lntria,i
.AViatualiliiniihiViaripiiiiiit'i r. 1:4 owl64iVriies 11,

w'Loll'enG6l;olWiqiirfiii4:;Yolifirl4l ;6lll6elfe ,'li
flu#6'ill'lChailo,hit•M'llatikli iiio,..A(lain Mar-
tin, SiiiilMl"Mat's, Johji.,G Myors, Edward}
NlokloiOn''Slirvhri.!2lPelAqiJilnuis -Portoitiflenry'P',lliitf, l4loitailr'LlleilitraVaorgollpteley4..2'llictdcko‘.'lltsithdiP,Z:!_llerntit_.Id.. Is_,SohiMheiter,'
Samuel Solbtitillioltn Shar.Wirtuttlp SniVely;lIllhoutite.IC'&Btael;JaremiebtAl 60/.bi1i,, 104,1. i,IGiBhrtsmahl,,lMarshalltkilvniasvolderii..SaMuoll:Tatintrti.Oro l,ll:liNhbriipliiOnlaulliorn.Arilnalt?..Witittea, lSitiniel'VAllthili Alolito'irwlt..E..,l4.ll.)tv:zolky,:iilabViii-r:Plusifer,_Sp"

_ o . :,•L,L2,1 -,... -,,'.--,f'9v, 1,, :
-, j-ki1 15tu0.g..4,364047m-i;tliit.,:doliFtiiiivolpi4a,_•L,Aitielliblirklellill vhn , l
Joili.P111611•3'01 111'W tliritglliirdilll 1 ;ilk4° 021,4 1,1):61 1%(A-Igo:46,4, Itho ,; 4, w 4r 4Afik ~..ii,eifk,t);ltlititicrit.AFOS!'S!!-,ln!?4;t44l#'lVV'tlian

~'-'. ,',' 1.-Vi:;:';;,,'l''....: :s.V„z,-,, ,',-,,,,.''.:•.',,,- ,
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~. 3.#:i4c1:1),:11-0.Q1,0:1.ti.''.
WatChes !

•' ' 0..,%,' ' ~'''. \ , 'ClTEARER'lni'ilitr, EV ER--

‘)
- • ..,-...,4k. - - - Wholesale end -Retnil,--At- thd

•• 1 ,

• .7..: .
\ —"PhilndelphieWnielf and JewL

,4K. .-
'' '017.810M" No. 96 'North SE-

- t1...,, . ..., ,:•,..rt COND E4rect,.eortior of Quar.6?(...iiN'i1.,..0i.- • FY Woo-
Gold Lovers, I 11'k: cases, full lemfolled, s3o'and

upwards '' -

Silver Levers, full" jewelled, $l5 and uPwards.
Gold ;Lopata, 18 k. enSes,:javellOd, $25 and

• uvvar'ds, , • .
Silver ',opines, jeivelled, $lO and 'upwards
Silver Quartier Watcfies, 84to 10
-SilVer:SpoonsYoftial - to COill, per sett•Toa,

$5, Desert slot Table $l5, other articles in pro-
portbiri. All goods warranted, to be what the
are solid for. . .

Constantly on hand a large iiswittment °nine
GOLD JEw.F.Lay and SILVER WARE•

Also, 'an' assortinent of AI J 'robins & C0.,.
"E'Simpson, Samuel & Bfothers, E S Yates &

Co, John Harrison, C & It freesley, and other
superior Patent Leyer MoseMents,,Which will
be cased in any style desired

Afrmigementu hUve :been roads r ith all, the
named mast celebrated numainetureiscilEntrland,to_farnfilLab_slia_rinnac_c_narTg,Silliria

style of Watch, for which orderS will be taken,
and the name and residence Of the person or-
dering put on ifregucuted

O. CONRAD;
Imilortcr or Watcher

D. R. 3ROOIVIALL'B
GREAT BARGAIN WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE

"..T. wmil ItEiGold and Sii-4
vet Watches of every

I: :, 12 i .:::..':..\,,.."..„ description can be hadI::,f ;. ito ..‹"D lc: ~:k:. froma ,et.iutntn eyn ot toberfi sft leoer ne*',.l'3*-",.' .3, ;4::ll.Nelw- York o-r -Pniliv.
... ''7'.--,V -":-..7:-.--"2, q5'" 's -delphia. Persons who
wish_to gm a geed— watch, perfectly regulated,

' Wolild do ivell to call at 'the store of the sub-
scriber, and qompare thb quality and price of his
watcher; with that of other stores.

.
.

GOOD WATCHES AT TIIE FOLLOWING EXCEEDINGLY
. LOW I'RICE9.

•GoldLevers, fpll jewere,:,3 carat cases, f,28 00
Silver do / do 12 00
Gold Lepites, jeweled, 7.8 carat cases -en .140
Silver do do '

' '-'9 00
Silver -Verge Watches, Irons 83,00 upwards.
Gold Pencils. from' SL- to S,00; Gold l'en,.
with silver cases, and pencils `attached, for 75c.

Also, a handsome assortment 'of .new 'and
cashionnple Jewelry, at prices far below the
usual store prices. Old Gold and silver bought.
or taken in exalting°,

LEWIS R. BROOMALL,
Nollo North StICOND Street, second door

below Race, Philadelphia. ap:,B' 4 9:y
igrGut this advertisement out, and bring it

along, you will then be sure Jo got into thevight
store.

THE NIAGARA SHOWER-BATH.
An entirely new.Article fof Shower-Ba-

thing, with warm or cold Water.

to-rms naiiitook the premium at-the Fair of
the Frankliiiiiistitute, Philadelphia. October
1848, the only Bath that over took a premidrit
at that institute and also took the first premium

-Fairuf U 111nrylarill lostitnteTNovetzr.

A great and &portant improveinent is made
in this Shower-bath over all others, by throwing
the water immediately on the body, without
wetting the head, unless at the will or, pleasure
of the bather; but a greater point is gained by
being enabled to bathe with warm water, which
no other Shower-Bath is adapted to—and most
of all the Bath can be medicated without injury

I to the hair,
Many, persons cannot take a cold bath—their

case is met in this ns they can regulate the tem-
perature of the water to suit their wish, end
commends bathing at any season of the year
without any unpleasant result. Ladies can have
the adinintitge of bathing without *citing, the
head or covering the same.

The arrangements are simple and complete,
and not liable to gerraintf order. The Beth
can be adjusted to salt any height, from n small
child to the tallest person. When the door is
closed, the fixtures are hid 'end the outside ap-
pearance is that of a neat piece rif furniture.

They have received the approbation of seve-
ral Mediael gentlemenothers rtre'requeated to
call.and eXamine them. Manufactured by the
P,atentee. EPHRAIM LARRABEE,

.a- ;,24 South Cal‘Mrt street, Baltimore
BATIIING.—Read what Armstr?ng says:

Do not omit, ye who would health sectire„.,
The daily fresh ablution, that shall clear 4
The sluices of the skin ; enough to keep
The boily sacred from undecont soil.
Still to be pure, even if it did not conduchl''''
As munh (ns it does) to health, very grkatly

• worth
Your dolly pains.; 'tis•this adorns thericg;
The want of this is Rover .y's worst foe,
With thitioxternnl virtue, ago maintains
A. decent grace,:. without it,,y9uth and charms
Are loathsome.
January 9,18.19.=1y.

7—.ll.7Purely-VegOtable:Dierlicinei-
larOßSDELL'S VEOE'I'A BLE RESTO-

RATIVE PILLS 'nave, been gradually
'hutsurety coineing into favor, among the faint-
lied'Orthis Cciuntry for some yearspast. They
have done this entirely tniongli their groat worth

a•FAMTLyt*MnDicm.r..• Agencies, have
boon appciiiithittitt'no.pirffihOind hurnburcsuelt
as is resorted to 'by, quacks yisoll,theirfiiindicine
his been &one:. The pills.' are. Offated.'l'tr`Zsoleand htrie
principal storekedners. .'The :proptititord elbtin
for their,llledicine the following advantoged over
all othersriz; ,TheYtitleTIIIII:11fT:VEGEJ,TABLE. They'are.'CERTAIN 0,- OPEC
'RAl' E. ' Their oriel:afield' 'hi FREE' rtoni hit
PAIN. „They con he used witIVEQ U AL•BFNJ
LEFIT'hYibeY 0014 GMT:INFANTand theil'ltONOEST'DlANThifirrefficioaCy in Fey

,Costtveness,
11ThlOPsia; Cholera' ltirlarbildi''&o, hos been pro-`
vedupon'thousando: They tiro a Qe.rtaiii Cure,for'Wornas: 4:Thiiols4oridtorendsiMA ii cart iti-0
onto from a gentleman AmSt.,Lpulawlin was on-•redoutl.',ATql-WO,RlA:liy?ilin use or them,
'TRY:i7.I-IFKIT.ITIIFWIIIL NOT FAIL'frinvellincago4' for the ~Stata offTeinieylyni
nitr--'-emt tizeiX.,WiliVE price!. .2.setsbcpcOontaiping FIFTY 1.E..,with,(1, 111W-'nonnenti3Oioo4.9lkffitig"figonta',County: .0 ' :

"' 't• •
1

7' •'
- Sl 'I PPen g• • • • -•

• EqfP4P7OW,
ils root"Pis ad elpbi '0 ‘'

`l‘ • I
•

..• .Hazdaburg iTranspOrta,'tigiti,
...It, •

'"'•'• ~PUNlK:reri;'
r iTinisiancr;l%., ship

'

..0014t.plaster, Isielle•i:.•Saltr•rieh).:Vrecortelltre r •- .t.t.
miirch I.

f;,001.0y:a itiogeukfalfpi,tiqes lei of`•

fortid'Sdr AdleVlo pnelet,ingl6PWhlteweell;:sici•ep,
log, So OlcioVS,ll4,vitieMajiti4
,s"s'9l.lt.y.tqpiitte"'Vilk°'g)4oltl 'n •r,i

••,.•,••'• • n'"''"
•

•••.•••

.1 P.1,414149:.;.:',.-,
()Wily oiNkdisi:' ,.Teitziiiportaiiiiii..:,itouse.l
oftwipa.*a-rll6furriio,,lte.,lo44l,-)
•.!il, miritilAd. A Ktiorevi :), Are,- maiervo 1lr.,!,,rtvalt., Poilki)iiitrid ailliXiAiiililliidenl10*Mrantli,''''.NAilloodi‘i tgit,stiviortriisileivifilki dabfia ,ilie,iiibliii,'iliiiiflotreffilghcriit*-1

cr_ogh)iiiiiii^ge bit-0116'T' filth diniriktl e paaley,earihe;4001)9.0,1. etibillfra `ed'io'trinliki'me d'ext'tspiii.af-1ningeniarite ibrhi 0 pieeeciribit 'Wed, line •itd-
tied iiil64ribAiThito had ' kip eildietilditi'iiiThisl
LINE, and:will befully,fully, ptepared.afteivllici '.;011-1

, dHineor'tiaCtinitH'to'forwiird 'PRCID:110E iindi,MEIWITA'NDIZE of loll:kinds[lei' iiiiii-fibisW

I:liilndillPhip,'Etiltiril'Pitiliborglt,/&e.'7!itt lice!
.kliwit'irde, bf'fr,i.dg .I' rid fah 'the iithliecd#,..!
4inn'tAhyrVoithi;'•:

.t•: t , '• " ,'"C`..ARLY t 1; 4, Giksttptal," • '
~ , .4' Wtied"lreet'Wharr, Pluladeptita.

• ••• GEIS% 'Si. 'SON, • '
tHO'. 48 COnliderie at:Whiff,' liriltitneee.

' ‘-• CLAR.K...& SHAW,'' '?
1 ' J.•McFADDEN:'&' C0.5 ritis!e

A'glitslor Cars; ' ,
I. .41,k,,,z. WUNDERLICII,& GItIDR,

f.No: 272 Market at., Philadelphia.
.., CILAIM RElt & REYNOLDS,

No.-423 Market-st.;.Philadelphia.
SITER, JAMES& 00., .... .

Brond street, Philadelphia.
P,ENkI'A. Kt OHIO LINE, ,N,prtli:etil eat4,(Wahilnrife.

9, 1848.7-,tf....k -'
: i p:t.t;

Harrisburg,

S, Gesldinanie Clot4irig Store;, .

On, the :corner of Main street and • Market
Sqtritie,iformerry oecniiedby'Nathan Hantch
THE. ,Mlersigned respectfully announces , to

the_ ckizatis surro_unding. country
that ho has just arrived-frail] Philadelphia-, with
a splendid stock of READY MADE CLOTH•
12, 13,for the purpose of conducting the.ready
made Clothing business in all its 'various bran•
cites.

Ho intends keeping an assortment of every
article in hia line of business; and at such prii:
ces as will suit every one:

His stock embraces the most handsonle,And
fashionable '"styles worn, and made up in'`the
best planner,

rri,Er aultticrlitoronly asks tt:itint'cinifsltbacliiand is sure they will give entire satiefnetton.
Als-o, huge mtmortamot of— tfuta, ("atm,

ShiftS,.Cravem, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders,
and Hosiery, ell of which, he will. 011 at very
low prices. Boys' clothing constantly-on hand

SAMUEL GOLD-MAN.
Apfil 11. 149.-Gtn.

P.,Liunies. Oils and Soaps.•

A F:NF and fresh ,supply from:Roussel's ruldAk. other ,1 the host city houses, mot* wlit.oll
are double i'2,. ,ect Briar, Rose Geranium'
Verbena, • leliotrope, Millefienr and'
Musk. tne'e put up and for sale nt the lowest
prices. Also, for the Hair, Bandoline; Porn-
made mix Ileum Jenny Lind hair ggloss, Unties
Oil, 11Inecassnr Oil, fine-scented Antique Oil,
Philoeome, iteers•Marrow, fine Myrtle itnd Vio-
let Ponmindes. Alsd Fancy Scapse'snelias
RonsSel's Shaving Cream, Wright's do, Military
do, Almond and Palm Wash Soap, making an
assortment unsurpassed by any in the borough.

mnv3l• S W HAVERSTICK
SPAIN% VAMIONS r .

----A Ti_,E. subscriber has just received.
-----'...f anoiher.la of the new style ofspring

TIATS....... ~....

.
...

,is prepared to eccommodate
iea "4.: hothiur, old and new friends with 111.,

- clognnt article: besides every other
article;in his line. His stock is large and vs•
rious, comprising, fine Mole Skin and Beaver
hots' With Nutria, Fur, Summer and every
variety of Slouch hats.. While, he cheerfully

records his acknowledgement of past favor, be
would respectfully solicit ucon:inuance of pub•
lic patronage. at the Old Stand in :North. Han-
over street- . GEORGE kELLER.

' May:6'49 .". ,

Fots4 DOgs,,les,.14Mve just'received from Philadel-
- phin and New York very extensitte

Tadditions to my former stock, embrii-
fNTE chi?: nearly-every article of Medicine
^•-• ••-• now in use, together with Paints,

Oils, Fa birdies, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, .Finw Cutlery, Fishing •Tackle,—
Bruhes of almost every. deSeriprimi, with till
endless variety of ether articles, which I am de-
termined to sell at the VERY LOWEST prices.

C'Muttry Merehimon, Porllara
and others, are respectfully requested riot to pass
the OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that, every article will be sold of a-good quality,
and upon reasonable terms.

May 30 .
S. „ELLIOTT,

Mnin street. Carlisle.
THE SYPIPTO u S OF WORDIS'

Are the tongue often White and loaded; the
breath heavy and foetid; a disagreeable

or sweetish taste in the mouth; occasionally
thirstr•the appetite extremely variable, some.
times remarkably deficient; and' at others vo-
racious.' There is sometimei,a sickish feeling
with vomiting. a mum:MX; flatulence lof the
stomach and intestines; pain in the abdernen;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the
bowels are icregniari the .srools are slimy;
there is atr"unctisional-iiiimeardnee of, worms

the evacuations; the urine is often milky
and turbid; titer -o'ls '•frerpinitly itelitrinis ofthe
(earthman and nose, which is often molten;
there is occasionally disturbed sleep. =With
grinding of the teeth, and ',Midden awaking
lb a fright. There are, at times, hendadhe or
giddiness, ringing in the ears,'or even deaf-
ness, faintneini, convulsions, drovisiness, ludo.'
limos of manner, ill temper. In some cases
epilepsy and ,6holera. and oven .apoplectic and
paralytic symptoms, and, several of the signs
of dropsy•of the' brain. and catalepsy appear
connected with. worms. Frequently there lea
short'dry- cough; and,pleuritie pains.; -

times feeble and., irregular 'pulse,' palpitations
:and' an Weeder' !evert' the -countenance is

I generally. pallid' •,or sallow, and isitimiihrit
bloti•ed, and there is: onearional. finishing' of
one or both cheeks. Any, one ,of titesk sigris
is indicative ofAVorme; and the most effectual
best end cheapest remedy; is .
'M. Jolla J. 11.1vEns' WORM TEA, prepared
by-Dr.- JAY-44AMILINSr 4-bili4V-holesale-apA.
Retail _Drug- .Store, Carlisle, Pay .anslLnqno
'genuine without IA ,writton signittpre.

The pkt iprfrolot,gt two Medicinirmimo. con-
fident of its superiority .tio! vinyl-91101'1MT''Medicine 10Iqin,!, tig4.Stii!4;4o:,lll4o,l6 ofPYnrquar;,r6r: nog:tr eaeuitp(oo,l94,ldePieParation Nile to give equal;sintffaPtion',

Ths'.WORWTCA:Whoh"m'a'de.a.ceofdirig

contains foX'ilre eineeiEthei66ftolisti6a-ta:„Cla#O;.,
?°.

ca.yrd'gizita hnd,Storekeepora'supplied on
titi3•rdost liberrirtinAni. • r [irr,kula,',49lY

*,98rchili; PFMM..
..... 1, , 4: 1111:C.a_ I , . . . ...:...?; T:., ~k 4 T E “.,,,7,1IT.ISSET 't' MIN rat .. ,'. 'il' "" and; 'pill; '-..,-,, •'.,'`''''''' I"'ld'itii'lifiu4.ll.4l4.iLvito-k9:ll,i'!ir!ltili.h 3:oY'Atqf4,l!Piei,P4 IPA ,:.,.,, ,:, ~ ;..

-tl TAiivo'r It'llinhtr,u to,- beat. ~...,,,, ~,i.l,' itt,,A.,.D .r .,....Li1 ktOol:oß.'§:',F9P,Nilini 'k''81"1110'094'lalnadtita-iNilclt tril,- , 1-ii- itil to tkii,tl:Te_"a'tii.-,intit'.:4tanx tilt.), 110, sq„ E.-.,"6legialklf4d~,,, „•.tfigq, mipo0 I.'" \ANfir' , 7,11,, ,,p12 4'611yr,,n,r: -it- I etionerjr.or. ...
.

,
..joarp'/!,,',.. ~-i, I t ' ' ......•-- Llp i -

gelti ill' 6 -i .',.19,,.,, . ,.,,,ifArmtuov4r,-o,t,rof`,l 1
' Enibrootttiont:foronomen. ,*.., Hey' s..

-- ittio_,....•,3.,J .:4 ~'„L.,. ',:_,7:1„ ....t- e.,...l7lo_4ls,l4v, :awlui laib ela-urE e
9t....' . \,A''' 'All' 13ritiges"1.Clits';''OnthiMlird)ininr18

~,..1 i,:,,1,1t.' va,::;;,...sizad,HOl-~,,,...":,6•nolupor.-iaßilititeifi.,.rniwahtiiatem,irviiinutildio...atile
.2. ,-:-:"

-
-

'

- - kid ' ' militiatalififflcexternal remedy- ,. Aiv .dr- immediate
,t.litt Beretoilteitinad.theinal en

.15),,1he _ __a rIvh"6''foot a6"":"lr ?'4Blfeurinrelnictur i d. jetiffi-.Wort.' •It is 0186-high #.ll,n -nt d JOinitt and. Prod,ticenoseof theitTark dd--P-..--1,
1 d ; he'dli .. brollrgRC: obeneficial ;effects in:404...t. ileitis Unman

ownPlite ye -leY 1high

'i9,, itwti i Ifeeding

',19 141:gr. 6 ,I I dit Ileolltt iI 118S' d.i'i;alit!Itir Ti iili .h;t t Y .~ii ,4‘ltir E lti., ,ir ieiiif g,i lkif; :fill:i n,i AV Tle is i-kalt',itial nitet pies,,-. ;. t o_
.„,,, tittro2,6tililifs'prenailndYolllFLlT-WA~;11-4gili onki., wok')itinittinP.Phl,l).l.wc.-„..ll4,',.D7teettoteifvoaltir,Ptnil'OC"P ' I. irt!',7. '.`"., . ':',, ..-,,t; ...,,,, -1Main'CliOn ;"...oiiilitil.n.-.;,4..-; -'. 4.--,w."'C.:7i ':'-.ll.lriFelirt , , -1,

HEM

'eINVT
thtifiti , Atttnaos3F::,,lo4t6Mil'ent.arkS t1iA t! 1: 1311.4,6

aU

ati 4fg qf q ki lviAtMlY,Ol!:*Ollthi9g.,4%, glr'6•Tirlittfittega,
, • ,114,441 ,,,,•

MEM `C

*,-I.lngitrapiCliti3ptanteri:.14 • ,

U;

c.-Equitable ‘.- - itT.,llisitic-•xfoe - Anntiii
•.- .•;•,4,,,,~ ,,,•.,.,Ft: • , .131V90h,11?kng"t, , •••1 ,- I11..itiiri;fce-ii -,, f linii chVe-est;iqiiii•Mppith+i
~x7,nadiAtnv s9* tooo,AitcmditerYlvotriptuil.f-vrJviak'diii, -stiriilide itlliirdit s'flhelr olh'eeiiiTfiihi)ll
rdelPhia,nintd~str,etlefr:Aglineigil'thratighont.'ihe'13,iiitluiPittflini;lbt a; intes-Of,,piernitirs: 'i'.,• 1'
r'Rates,fcii, ,;inettr), ,g,att-$100,..60a singld Life. ;
41',:'Alb.' ' 'F,tn' 1. oat';' Fot 2,Y.SaXe.',"' -”Life,',
..-"-'t2o"i''''' -,.- , • 91''..'1 '',•9o:".'
b1.2,,A30- .0, •• • • •:, .'99 f '" ' ' 1;30''r '1;04 t 1

,'''''' 40'; ' ' ' ' :',1,29 '' "' 'lo4' . ' s ': 2,07 i'""'.so'"" -1,46.. ;' "`'''.'''2,o7'l, -: 394 +, ..

', j'''Ex.s.hirts.4A'yotioirag'o23. o.'yOlsraPileXt'blrtll
• 'ilnY,'l?Y'gayirig'the;eninPanYioo4.l46oli:vibild's.i.."ditte:te) his tamilf diNoire„vqo gliOnltl'.,led"dlil in

]iiiiel"yatir ;' 'orfor 1,9,90hi iihoures'to therrilfo,o9;
error ,p1.3- iiiiiSlSilY foil' ifoieri",years' he 'seiertres'

..0 oiimi sidoo stimitdlia.dia in,' ildi/en,years ; or
if6F $30,40 Paid 'adnuallit- diitinglifeiliejsecures
plgod 'ie.ha •Paid when he' dies.' . The). iiiinirer
`slOuririk",hie; own' bonus; 'AY 'tlie:.',"diffetiinee in
'ariniant, ef premiums from thdseChirged by
Oiliiii: offices. For 149,50 the heirs would re-
Ceive 85060 ehlla he'die in.one year. .' .Forms of APpl eatiOn,and all„Pritiloulars rosy
be had at the dice of Friun'U. N,V)»x.rs, BBC
(-%ilfli°, rs.l. '

'.-. . • ,J. W. tki.q...lf,Oß. N.~.P;cts't •
1-1:(1. Tinier:J.l., See'y. •! ' • .

FRED7X. WATTEI..A WY... '
''''?Dr, D. N..11:1.1n0N, Medical Examiner.' • '. , ....ni 0 28- ..

"The FranßßnTire ",Insurance Com
pany of philailelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163} Chosnut'stroei,'nehr Fil
street

DIRECTORS. •
Charles N. Bakker George WiRtchards
Thomas Hart Mordecai D. Lewis
robins Wagner Adolphe E. Rorie
Samuel Grant David S. Brown •

Jacoh IL Smith Morris Patterson.'
Continuo to make insurance peretual, r limi•

ted,,on eyory description of property in town land.
country, at rates as low as are consistent with
security. The company'have reserved a' large
contingent fund, whichwith their Capital and pre-
miums, Safely 'invested, afford ample protection
tc thp insured. ' -
+tt. assets of the ccimpanty on. January let,
.184.8,..aa published agreeably to enact of.Assem,.

bly, were Its VIZ
Mortgages
Real. Estate -

• 108,358 90
Temporary,Loans 124.459 Mt-
Stocks, . • . ~. • '51;563 ,25
Cash onhand and in hands of

ngen.b,. 35,373 28

rim

$1,220,097 67
,• Since their incorporation,.a period•of eighteen
yenrs, they have paid upwards of ong MILLION,
TWO HD.NEItin THOUSAND DOLLARS, losses by fire,
thereby alluding evidence of the edvantages of
insurance; as well as the 'ability end' disposition
to meet with promptness, till liabilities.

Cli-ARLES N.BANCKER, PreeTt.
CHAS. G. 4ANCHER, Sec', feb 2

The subscriber is agent for the gbinie 'company
for Girlish? and its vicinity. ,All•applications for
insurance either by mail• or personallk. will be
Promptly attended to. .' W.. D. SEYMOUR. ,

Fire Insurance:

THE ALLtN Asn E. PEN'NSBOROIiGH
Mutual'Fire insurance Company of Cum-

-Berland county,-incorporitted byarrest of-Assem-
bly, ie now fully organized and in operation, un-

der the management of the following commis-
.sioncra,

'Staymon, Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorges;
Lewis Hyer, Christian -Titzet. Robert Sterrett,
Henry --Logan, Nichol Cocklin,, Benjamin tb.
Musser, Levi Alerket, Jacob Kirk, Semi. Prow-
ell, sr. and Melchoir Breneman, who respectfully
call the attention of-citizens of Cumbetland and
York counties to the advantages *hie!' the com-
pany hold eat,

The,ratesoflbsurande are tat lois, and favorable
as any company of tho kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing -to beconie.members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company,
who aro willing to wait upon -them at any time.

M:•4ACOB- SHELLY, President
. tHENW LOGAN, V. Pres't

Lewis SecrctarW .

Mtcuzzt. Coczwx,-Tretentrer
Aa zs—Rbaolph-Maiiin;-Isiev Cumberland

Christian Tiizel and John C.Dunlap, Allen• C
11- Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing-, Sh'ire-

-roaastoiA9H-Simoo-Ovator,-W-ormleysbu rile'
bert Moore. Charles bell; Carlisle. -

Agents tbr York County—Jacob Kirkgene•
.ral.agant ; John Sherrick, John Rankin, . Bow-
man, Peter WolfordsAgents for tfarrisburg—Houserlk, L man.

LIFEI EN'SI7IULNCEI.
The Girard Life Luntrancii,',Annnity

and 'Trust Company of Philadel-
phiak, ,

Office No. 159 Chestnut Street, Capital $3OO-
- Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE to make InSurances on' Lilies
on the most favourable terms, receiye and

'execute Trusts, and receive ,llenositeonlnte-
rest.,

The 'Capital' being paid up andiorestedV4o-
`gather witli accumulated promiurn.-fand. affords

rinlrtcr SECURITY to the insured. The pre-
mium- May-be paid in yearly, hall yearly, or
'quarterlypayments. -,! "

- .• '
The Company qidd a BONUS at stated pe-

riods to the insurances for life. This plan o
insurance is the, mestrapproved of, and is more
',generally in use', than any other in Great Bri-
tain, (where the subject is best understood by
the petiole, and , where they have had the long-
est experience,) as M3peitrs from, the fact, that
out of 117 Life Ineurance'Companies ,there, of

.•all kinds, 87 are on this'plan.
The. first BONUS with • approptiated in De.

comber, 1846, dmounting to 10 per cent. ontlie
suininsured under the oldest polices i to 84 per
cent., 7* per cent.; 4a; &c. ' , on' others, in •pro-
portion to, the bins -df illandingimaking an ad-
anion of $100;, $87:50; ;$75, &0..' esto. to every

ang!pally insured, whichart sterage
'of inorolthan.so per cent on the,premiums paid,
'and Wittiont increasing tho annual payment t 6•thiS'Oettillany. '

• .
The citieration of the BONUS *ill be seen

-bribe 'following.examplea from the Life 'bee-
-r nee-Register-of-the-Company, thee.:__' _.-_

Bum ' Bonus or Ainottot Policy &

Insured Addition Bonus payable at
the party's decease.

FEN

No ;111i. $1:,000 41011'00 te1;1,00.00
al p ioop • 2,75000

265 „4,500 ,400:00 .4i400•00
276 2404 ' '475'00 2!175'00;
333 5,000 437'50 •5'437'00_

P114146'4' rates,
Aud, espbmatione 01, the subject forme' oftepi
.4dhlutionil and further information'can' belat at
App.,ol/100u ,gratisi tin, person: or-by letter,. ad;
;51reasq4.toithe,President or. Actunry.,l'l,,,r: ,.-':' I

i
4p10: ,T.AMES;Actuary., •e.

91y , I,rl-A.!,-t.!,4i

za;• Ail1- 116114 'i•
Forwarding

ie:Merchtanc?,No:7?tßoyzly!s Wharf;
1, 1, 4 I : ij+4,ol4thitEk

the teal° of tElour, Grain; Cloveretunfo
&c. Acc.-.l•Alacht for:

warthog Goods, viaTido •'Water ,ennall mut—Pennsylvania i.inprpvtunitate., Orders -forlie4
4011, PlWitabeito,cit'atitai, iSitthilied at lewhet
jtriegil• )iii?' ttl t tto gtlrt. ) *);,Ifay,ituribeett-,ctireged,in',the above4bushiNiteilui:lllli,lhe,titiO'llYo,,Yearso continuation oftthe
•.pctranava atutzthelpublio•iairei

it9limtcd. 'lNltttikttt,t
4,t4c,far. to 1 ;It t ‘; .644

, / 1.•,t• 1 I,
*101(,̀ `;

tEt
hit.'To APOII ti cati, Carligleprit% tlt
mi V/!'1: 649Pliergsto,wrii

' Gaon GE ,INGISER, ACCutilließbllrgs R.tktrAx , a 4,felf i
till''s 1)7e •.,-iPLirkenit?V—alliaeVCf41 1 "414,7 ii v•1', iet.iilig*kekti " MaliArfOdhl .te . .0. ,A ,

,
, _Apretnatail Ili dolisliitlg.° 4%),1kai ~ .._l ',l, :,,, Ilk

,pfithohtvitthtitt.4dept)o7llb, but .301_4 hiri,,Chr.,,1 . t .

(5t.149 iiitrTIM cP,,Wi 4onitrop,• -Ardnetly v.sn at rt..... 00 litiviptirry'Vit ihifig,•.,ft CanttlAWMllol' "'''''''i.z iki;, l#44,,ii, - ,e,„,,,,,,,,-1,.,,loving•Pribegi:CASl -it -f it,ht' 1,52Oil' rtbnre • him & Sated e 0 Jj,, . e ,I„Ettrip,' ro , „, ...„ ~,, to vioikver,ellvdit ," -I,Niti0-, ,r 170,--:' : , ~,a,;.,,forrgi,'lNtivt:irliyi,muitnettiiitrOirlksbir.Cal! , ,,-,,,, I - iiVit, i'' 'l6), j,4101; .''Linle 4:l7ttillil'iltritilp TIAWK/IFS;.:'-^,'.;;.li:k} ' ,4,', i„,,,,,. ~,,,,,,,40,,- I.
- Tretteprer:'.M.ofitllo 47i','"'' • ', t.54.4.;•• ~. 1 +,,,ar.ft. ',~,,•,- --ri•_•:',',: ,' ''' ' ' •,,-," ~'• ' , , ,1`
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CURE OF ALL"DISEASES.A RISING
FROM AN IMPURE 'STATE OF
' THE.BLOOD HABIT OF -

' 'THE SY,STEIII, VIZ :

, Scrofula or Ring's ,Evil,,Rheumatiim, Ob.
fitinate Cutaneous,Eruptions,-Pim pies or Pus-
titles on' the •Face,.l3lotches, Biles, .Chronio
Fore Eyes; Ring Worm or Totter,Scald. Heed
Enlargement, and Pain'.of. the Armes and

,joints,Stubborn Byroptems,
'Aciatica or •Ltotbego; and' digestive arisiug

. from an 'injudicious, use of'Mercury, Ascites
OilDroPi4;••EXpritard••oi liniirtideneeltiLi fe.
Also, Chronic-Conatitupimal isoedors.
• In•this'peeparotion rireStronglyconcetitvitt-

•alithe,Medicinstproperties of SARSAPARIL-
LA, combined with the most cffectudl aids, the,

ost s'ainlary productions, the most potent
•Eimplesof the vegetable kingdom ; and -it has
been.so fully tested notonly by patients them.
.selves, but also by, Physicians, that it has
received .their •unqualified recommendaticins
end the approbation ot' the public ; and has
establialied •on its own merits a reputation
for VALUE and 'EFFICACY far' superior tb
the-various 'compounds- bearing-Alter:nume-olSeriaparilla,_lscusesf,havo_beetidurecbigh
-as-iire7not-furnished—in-the.3.aenAle_eiltim_o_
past; and' what it has, already dinte.for•the
thousands who have used it, it. is capable Of
doing for the millionsstill suffering and strug-
gling With. dibease. It purifies, cleanses, and
strengthens, the founts: n springs of life, and
inquiet' new vigor throughout the whole ani- I
mal frame.

The direases for which this article is recom. Imended See those to which it .is known f; om
personal experience to ha adopted; and those
apparently removed beyond the sphere of its
action have yielded-to its infiuc..cet The cat.
alogue of complaints might;gbe greatly ax-
liintlee to which the sarsaparilla is adapted,
but experiences Droves its value, and every
suoceeding day is adding new trophies to its
fame.

. ANOTHER CULE OF SCROFULA.
The following striking and, as will be seep

permtinerit core of an inveterate.case ofSere.
fffla, commends itself tb all similarly affected

SOUTHPORT, Conn., Jatt. 1, 1848.
-- Messrs:SAMOS 1-Gentlemen—Sympathy for
the afflicted induces me to -inform you of the
remarkable core effected by your Sarsaparilla
'n-the case of my wife. She was." -severely
afflieted with the scrofula on different parts of
thrbody ; the glarnits ofthe neck were greatly
enlariod and her limbs' much swollen. After
sufferifig,oveir,a year and findineno relieffrom
the remediesvueed, the disease attacked, and
below the knee suppurated.- Her phyeitian
advised, it should bs laid opoo, wkioh was
daitei'but'wi•hout. any perminent benefit. In
this situation we hoard of, and were induced
to use SANDS" Sarandarilla. The fluff - bot-
tle produced n decided_ and favourable effect,
relieving her morn than any prescription she
had peer taken, and before elm had used six
bottles, to the astonishment and delight of
her friends, she found heir health quite restor-
ed. It is now over it year since thet':ctire.wa-
effected, and her health remains tiled;

the,-disease was thoroughly eradicated
front -the sr item. Our neighbors are . al)
knowing to,these facts, an
ofSands' Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect,
JULIUS PIKE

nk'vory highly

Extract from a letter from Nfr. Ingt ahem, a
gentleman wall knoWn in Delaware cpunty.—"
D. commends itself to all similarly 'afflicted.
'• 9entlemen :—Niv wife has used several bot-
tles ef your Sarsaparilla, which I obtained
of your agents inWS' nlade, front which alt-
hea teceived Buell Peeial benefit; that I 'OMIT,
duced to addmine to the abut dant testimony
now before the public in favor of its medici-
nal virtues. Her father, mother, and many
other relatives,'lte.ve fallen victims to consump-
tion, and ilWas-snopesed.that she too was in.
alined the same way. She had several turn's
of raising blood, dm, and at length became
so reduced thtit'her life was despaired offrom
day to day. WO,were induced to try your Safe-
aperilla, as belore, insulloned, from the use ,of
which her health ,has boon restored ; so that
for the past year she has beta able to attend
to her domestic duties. •

Respectfully yours
JOHN B. INGRAHAM

BRONCHITIS CUED.'
The following shows the virtue of the sars-

aparilla, in len:loving Bronchitis, a disease
which, if not speedily arrestedileads to con-
sumption. It 4kilyspitaaTodic dello% changes
the secretions; and by ,its topic'and alterativepfaperties, rqmoves,the einhealthy,'uction, and
the patient is restored4o 'health:

NANTUCKET, MOWN Nov. /Lb, 1898.•
. Messrs. BANGS—Gentlemen : t wish to make

Bronchitis;for the good of those -affl icted ,with
Bronchitis; the healing itirOperties';, ,Of

fforndlfoOvitinty_
months' In such amanner as is, 01);iilispir.Ae:
;scribedat times she' was apt speak
above a whieper, °Raised to the cold
air.,it nocastonqd gom4tbing,r liflo ,spasms in-
theihroat,ltlio. effect otwhich twas-felt in •the
fears and -eyes,.hausing, tears, to .•flow. • The.
complaintPwas. aitended-with'.a dry cough,
produced by' the -con'sto n ,irritation • and in-
fleininatitin'ettliethroit. -By' the-use of your
15,A118All'AlktILLA' She, Was perfectly euted,
it 'mine than. three. Months ',Since
she felt any symptoms of he

trutts ,ybia, rutaiLoi•
~GEORG aC. HOEG.

ti_ :Extract' from. elicitor received Sind Mtft*s.V..llarris, a well:. Um-Jim:in - 7Louisa :. comfy,
.Va.: A,„:..; ~.v.,i ~. .: i ei' 4 1.re ,td”il;4l `
1‘ , Gentiernone...!.; ,-I: have. euredi it..,noirrii;:buy of
mine will4oursersaperille Who:was attimked

tpith'fierofula. and ofia,screllileasifamiDy ..i
i, WA i ,' ?,),, 4,',"-: ‘, ,Y.ltYciuir.tiulirlo-,, . ..;

r041., `:tt..., ; ,....1.,., 'IV,I•,$,;::, tiWaNVA/ARRIS.::
II ;Fredc:iloke lialloYa., July 1.7;, 1848: ... ; t,
I..,.,t.fines* tiatteventia4.,4lt.eeeins almosiquii.
,lice; hoary, to, kirtiett ellention.to tan i artlcle.:so
,vtell.know n and, segdaseivedly_populaiius this
preparation,'; but patients `.often elhoeirish to

~use the extrivot ofisterseintrilltilo7;indgifi toAry, wprllolp.ss(icompouridcihearkiii')lii'Airno,burcontainingrllittlioV,lione,--offiiisiitt.olpdf
Aielviihniblo..roolonenetttyvti thinic ,itio ;canna
:COnfermfreater benefit en per,readers.than in
Airecting,thei4atteritioni tat the ,advortisemeni
;of Messrs,. Pands., ,iiiittinelhor,,mcolun.‘,..ghp
, bottle. ,has'recently beent enlargedAo. olhallit it
(inert! end` ibmielvlibMsh a really. Owl,arti.
AiiiMlilltinsheenocallnited.tmliblitlelltiltmed(:
,Arlipal,saluoteljhatrdoi.,4jrbserlixperience,Of.0.94, 144ue bile priiyhd itecbiteacy!inteuring. the
iverious distaiers,ten:tviiitih it, leOredommeuded;
add at the present time motethan anrjotbev.
,perhapsolii thie medicine I mail)* in, preparing
,thuordegn ~for ...4.lbhange idfh'iiiitaten.—flesse
Jountio4Sept. 184C1.-,cto ~.1,-.,,. ..-..t-i0.4.,,;44,.;..:;.,.,',..'..

.: :.:PiiiiiiieCitta'ol4,*hcil9stilei-atitl*
tafrildvitl,S.ll,tol", SANDglitliiiiiists

iand 040PiOs;10Citrailft;ii :street,_corn
I :OrfVFAl;4ol:o.P.6kt4k.;":-:.P6td:::'l#o 4
tittiggises".; gpiri;)*lVikiciugli4o(;:t44;., -V.
.BfittetliiiiMailpda4: ~.Price.lll ROI' boliki:

li'pi. iiiireWilig,t;titOgv;T.s74,Z7::::,7i/
l't'Zii . .1144) 1ILL/Orrt iiiiiiiillikal.0...w.',,..Mrza, 173/1,?4,4'1V1 ri
.I*, , /9,!4iAlttMiAtadOA AtrOW,V,I.QlO.OO ;'iI`.oo:,llol.Wrtn:i,:'7l':4l4',4*ll,,r ,%ei'Lliol '

°, ';* 1„.../ ':', .1,:;•:;, ;. .i;1:•,:;,',...,;:,;,:;Y,1,,;',:a~: •:.7..:,'t:.-•;:*;•":':'‘,K-'::'":/,::;'?Vg.'a'0,2,;._&‘JA;i'''';,''',

~

''' 4 i11tCtite.94' . -

AL Ili. ",

• AAR.THE:LWORLD?IifSAXITE,..ebritatiIs' no
•merenry,,,Th ..follaniing :Certificate?, hePhysician,.of,natenalve iirnc. -

-iticat in Philadelphia
,s-siliMoliti.isTin'-aSir il,fittre for • theAdat Iryears Muni inthe-habit'Of wring yearoiiiiirnint Caseirdfßile t Jain'Chilblainß•
' 'and lic:Tinnicipartilitij:(Se'aid dadthin' .frir;'itiqh ..thiliaPplaki.'Oct.' "'I thitalcfrom,, the-misFair iniedfir hive"ntLeda ethet:ilitchly,ileserraato ba,tfdapletl,pa an rte'tiele.oTevory day use by thy crefr ini4lololrget Ypure truly,-- Basatt-I;iv,kkikalti...Ai, -41V-%;;;1'4.1 "4,4'..READ TH15...‘,4•4-'^'-t-v•f-Philadelphia - Dec:' i2o, 1E41:

; To, 'James "' cAlliater—hear 'Ste: I,'..talternaking the, great' heinfitl,have received-hi tieing your Yo
• tile Clintment,,or thi,„Worldlilialve, .1. anulcer,,or , runhing. sore, eit Ain ears of many...years, standing; ~I have applied to several-physicians, but all ten) porcine; bitteby lasingyour Ointment a few days it was eemphrtelydrieditp and well. .3 have used it for barns,for which I find it an excellent article; caseinall cases inflamation. Ea. Taroart.,I certify the above Statement is true. '

' C. CADM US.
No.po, Market street.Phila.

• CERTIFICATE.
I do certity- that 1 have used MeAlliste'r's'all Healing Vegetable Ointment flit...coldnessof my feint• alto for Rheumatism my Ilinbe

and Corns on my feet; and have been entirelyrelieved. Believing it to Ite'a good Medicine,I do not hesitate to roemilmend it In the abovecomplaints..• LEONARD VAILE,.NorrWWioihiegton Pa. Aug. 21,-1847.
I certify, that I haveused CAll isteettall

Healing •Vbgetable Ointment,or the World'sSalve, for a heeling in my wife's breast, which .
' has given her incalculablebenefit; also on oneof my children, for bore eyes, which give Ler'Mediate relief. I, therefore, recomm nd it as,aginid medicine..PAßKEß RED;o-Hopewell te. Washington Co.Pa. Au I, '47

tl,,_o2',..reanrl_the.box_are.direetionif-for- ' g.,4,11c.- --- '

Allister:a Ointment, for Scrofula,: Lieer-Ccra• .- ,---.2 ,...
-plaint, Byresipelaai-- Teller.-Chilbliiini—Saild —

-

Read, Sore ,eyea,..Quincy, Sore throat, Bronchi.
toe, Nervous afectione; 'Pains, Read ache„ .
Asthma, Deafness, Ear ache, Burns, Corns,
all diseases of the skin, Sore Lips, Pimples, lye.
Swelling of the , Limbs, Sores, Rheumatism, -

Piles, Cold feet, Croup, Swelled or Broke*
Breast, Tooth ache, Ague in the face, 4.c., 4.e...If MOTHERS and NURSES knew its value
in cases of usvrullen7 or 'Sore Bremit, they ..

would always apply it. :In such eases, if free.
ly used, and according to the directions around
each he*, it gives 'relief in a' Very few boure. '

BURNS—It is one of the best things in the
world for Burns. • (See direction's for using
it.) et .

PlLES—Thousands are yearly cured by
this Ointment. It never fails in !giving relief
for the-Pil6.

0:7-This Ointment is,good for any part of
the body or limbs when inflamed. In some
easesitehould be applied often. ' I

CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine
unlartinf name of AMES. "MeALISTER is
written with a' pemon every label.
PRICE TWENTFIVE CENTS A BOX.

For sale by my agents in all the principal -

cities and towns in the United Stales.
,AS. MeALISTER,

Sole Proprietor ofthe above Medicines.
• Principal Office attiovsoto 28 N. MIRA Sr.

-AGENTS;
Elliott. and S. V. Haverstiek, Carlisle

MeChanicsburg.
G. W,Hingisar, Charehtown.
_fthoad.'Bl. W.berrY, Newburg.
Joscipli Herron,Newville.
3. M. Lutz, & Geo. W. Bell, Harrisbnr- .

NEW & CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.
THE subScribers have just received at their

• New and Cheap HARDWARE STORESeast High street, opposite Ogiley's Dry Good
Store, a large stock of goods in their line, to
which they would call the attention of puzcha-

Jnant,illeir arrangement in the city betingnusAL__
as to enable then to sell their goods at the
lowest city prices.

Their stock comprises a full assortment el '
Locks and Latches of every stile arid size,
Hinges, Screws Bplts, and every article used
for Buildings, Augurs and augur Buts, chisels,
broad and hand axes; hatchetqdrawirtg knives,
planes, and plane bitts, hand, panel, End Rip-
ping saws, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
trace and halter chains, Names, shovels, spades, '
and hoes, hay and manure forks. Alio, a 'large

assortment_ Of. PoeltOt and.„ Table Culleiry,7spoonsi'ihnirelaiid . I otiga; Wolfer§ and Trays,Hol ow 'ware , Hines 'and enameled .Preserving
Ke tles, Iron. 'Furnaces,' Cedar Ware, anvils
an vices, Files and Rasps of, every kind, 13.arr
B/.nd and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring.and
Vlister Steel,•&c. Also; 1

luo Boxes Window Glass.
-00 Kegs Wetherill's Pure White Lead
5 Barrels Linseed Oil.
3 Barrels Sp..Turpentine. '

' 200 Kegs CumberlandNads.
May3'49 WRIGHT & SAXT 0 N.

MEE

To all whom it may Concern
GEORGE W. RHEEM.

THANKFUL to the public generally for past
• favors owl:their liberal patronage, still con-

tinual to carry oif the ..SADDLE, TRUNK,
and. HARNESS making business, at his old
'wand in Hanover street, two doors north of the
Carlisleßunk,at the sign '44.ll,olammothCollar. He is now better preparatlian ever ro
accommodate his •Customero, having .recently
maddgreat alterations in his..establishment, so.
as to enable him in keep a much b.etter, assort-
ment. than heretofore, consisting of Spanish,
Dragoon, scooptub, quilted anti plain SAD-DLCES, ARRIAGE HARNESS, plated and
coati-non; Farmers' Gears,, ofall kinds, -Tra-
'.volling Trunks ofall .descriptions and prices,
Veleases and Carpet Bags, Bridles, Martingale
Dollarsi-Stock-,-Imther- and-Rawliide -Whips,7
J.4eatherottan_tind_waretcd—F4y-nets-rt,tid all

. oilier. amain in his line—allof lie is
terthined to sell at the very,lorsq..casb picas!

Making and repaiiing IHatrasses ark:pr. husk
and straw, and'all kinds;Of.btpliiilifitiing will bemanually attended to.

DRUGS,1: 'DRUGS DRUGS I •

. , suerr "ftEgEINED,, .
Country' Aroiolisins'I'Pedlerettie invited 'td.call ebdexamnimimi,Paints,, Glass, 'oll,'fVar ,

vnishes;lec.• . • .; •• .DRUGS
J' 13'arent Medicines,' Herbs itrl'Extracte,"' "1,

4 ‘Vinotetientioiils'i.'' l' Slikeee;gitiund.and wliole
'''.."ltiatruinenta;' - 'Esadireee, ,'' ".

' ' ~'
''' Pure Simian". (Nat 'Perfumery. A..
'
'..'

' '
‘. -'

, DYE-STUFFS.1, , Ind'iffoes; ,"' ' , ' 'Lag anti -Cara Woods,'riVlrrigere,,.... - ' ''„' 'Oil Vitriol ,'
,"-Surario,- .. ',' toiiiiekaa;' 7P

,AViirn::?,'"-".
'"

' ' Ilito'DkEr„
' ' " ' Pitifiii`i:

~,

---Wrothetill;4l3tidierje;Turg; ilead,. Chrotrie
Green affir,Yelltivi; Paint arid' Varnish-I:rallies,.
'l,etAtty"WinilOw 'Cliiiii;',Lineeeiir,,pll; Tarpon- ,'tined-N:4;M and''CorichArtiririeli;'arid,Xo4 r..i1ii . .E.1',KB4Of Whiali ,it be."iald itif."iha',i,ery lowest" .inarket'pria6,'at tlie dienkook'Store''0"" S. N. HAVERSTICatrii'•Niti,toitille4e -

-' •••••• -- q

.7,:- !i •-'-',,.

'.:',',

, .

r LinertS.
ektensivo'nuortme.ntindof? dhl qualities

''end"eicdnithe'td.' tido' eheap
StPteinnlslottb'llambiiir:nit ' /la CIAitMONIN•

-
•

L.ol,oxNandulang,f o" •
'splendid ' tisiterFirienv:.'ofVinaherna va-'

'l6*,'l;ein . bsd.;26l, ilia
inibeeriberin,.Noithi Hanover' iitreet..! Calliandeee. [ins29] ;' GARM.OI§IY.:

-.l4•ool44llunipplothie;. • • •11, 1. übtlen cti• !fitiviSpen,d,di 11431, 11T 11/..----.-'lrk'eloihteofdifferent-colore,x uentitmen 9517
wz."7,wocil I.!l wog'

• Aslowin‘er
a04Y-r"""7 acovpd:pidtri4ter alreot:„..e,-,fr:5,17 1 e: -.for saki .Crak.;Dr FAFt,

-• riie&T#l;sl,.,,,tt7i7W N5,17..L3t'r,711''eraljttlyri"

EMI

ri:,rh r ..',,, 'JO 'a "''.'
''' ''

• t;,' :i : I aitil ~,r . ',ll. :n;
Job':, ... ~.,,9,tkoisiViioj94): it iii,4li';46liii::,w,,lRis eiietri',..:J.o.lfinjtruthattold,,lt.'',ituridle
„Sfrilthi4oliiiWinktili;Jcop:puclai4....GenValidrilitlititaiidl+43oilltYnitt.42B, rye"-,,

~ Sothelfluttiiinii:Vaii;dethitiiiinid tWtho ,af• '1
firrnative;iiod;illP 4. 1; 16: ;.,.11,,Y1;t1F3,7111:')' 'OO. i
-i'll''; ,J. i:„"ii., 11:-;'‘ 14.—-, 1-.o',','AlNTaq ,ii: .lA,g ',,,ii,
-Ica ,i`oL., el .:06ret ,,,Isitclikr.iyr,4tViri:finricia,11;;w1:,

}'t '''‘ +.I.prithhUlVVOritas;4B46:::'"i',;!-.
ttiglkssMpiiA;iii '' ..'.... 0...i:';' ;:';-2 .:''tu.i' ,.....4,::
t.,,4sra &id, 1.1 'lderccUtifyliba*t; the;a:u'avo..dnda~; • 10....loregoing lira titre; ii.nd • di-grant
ii, k•-- Z., dopy •or the. 41Yeitai? lin4"" NitysinJ
e..' v s. Jiahea on tliit ' 1ritesithithini r"olatiy ld.'''',,‘ ..„,%.: itn'aii'ldneriiiiiiiiiii -ocilif;pylijiiii. ;.
tign,',%,lo, Pnvyulito lippe ars cuk,thi .lon:inglii,lit
ifig,i;wciApilUad ut's the d.Un.c cal ' ....413,qpnihit of
titia rCorrunon,wealthifor ,tho•sesnlon of )1040
i ,Wild esa mg.band;and the sod 'ptelid.*ace.
tha.fifteontlr day ofoanner ono thousand :eight'
hupttrod and forty'n ins.: ~ ; ;liltii); :Ir. ... .;: ,t,fi i,l
•'' .")' ' ' - '-,r • 11'0WN.gtll.ON',HAANES;,. '..

P,'"" • '''...'SbUtethry Of thii donlinoitnicia Ith. ~.
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